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They arc as far apart as his article T7 ! ItitsMa Its-- r one ice fiee hatl-.- r ami ArrrrTisjan Down Jap at Urnder.Comments Here an2 There.
Mn ille.

MERVOUS PROSTRATION

CURED 8Y

tin loriiiieaitoti aui tier;
'navy, lu kit-pin- for bet st-- l I lite

soulli.-r- (Million of S.taliin sin-

the times: personal poveraud gain.
The gain may Iw the ntere salary
atlas-tie- to the place; or it riay lay

the tsiwcr that gives Ihe opMirtu-uit- y

to make money. Whatever it

1'i.n'vcf
I and common sriise. Theas-iati- u '

.snot a ,uo,s,ly and its sugges fffiCt ()f POFtSIIlOlltl.
! tiou hate no binding effect Umiu
! farmers. It is advisory in its' v . . .. . ,

At II.
Our reader should not overlook

the significance of the article that
llilorsnMH jllf ;it l,

Mckinley's favorite Hymn.
Th fco-- lW4rMlwr.

Klia and Sarah Flower were
gifted F.uglih nistem a how ea. '
lives began and entleil livt '. :

0euing and the rlnne of the first
half of the laM reiitury: and yet in
that brief iri.xl IhiIIi left their iiu- -

Ttaiiis certain eioitiol of all t lo l. that t.I.u-,- . .1. f,. .....I i
st rails n m it ialinsi.,k Kolslllni. tin- - .1 ii,:ii,,-n- . it, vac,.-- !.

we piittlishrtl last week froiu the
'
pen of Prof. W". F. Massey, ln is
ImrrlliniMl tlinn IrsnMf Wlllllltrilv 1111 al'ri.

lie n-- a lii il and reii'l-- i il , ling l ml In l'i.i, an aii.i,.f i.,.nature, and the object of the lues-t-ii'-

at Asheville is not to tell the
is, the result has become the same.

That result is the desire for popu at all seasons as a naval ixitt. In
I ii effect i ng an agreement bet eeit

Japan and liustsia. Prenideiit lba- -
tafl Ilia! Itolll 1.1H. I., sill Tl

may itnild she l.ave liinitnl inaltli a.s l..i t. . ( vs .1 out ,,flarity rather than service. The worldwhat it shall pay for cotton Vr., IM a,,,,,!.,.! x.,y.
nor the farmers what they shall His part as at Ports

KuM;t n.ttal mi- in t I'.u ilii'
sails are trimmed for reelection, more tllectitelv. Mmititer. ln
and everything is suUirtlinutcd to sen ror. it is 10 tlecuie wnai vt.uiti ' - has Jllt .,., , .r ,..x , Mt
this. There is no leadership. All

preM oo their general iu; and the
yoonger, Sarah, achieved undying
fame by onnwiiig the tteatitiful
hymn, "Nearer, My Hod, to Thee."
It wait aiiggeKted by the Htory of
Jacob's vision at licthel, an lound
iu(ieueiMixviii: 10 The hymn
was tin4 published in IMI.and al-

though it met with wune favor, it
wan not until lsil that lr. Uwell

culture in all the South. The high
praise that be ave this county in

saying that it was the most progmt
sive farming oiniiiiuinly in the
Slate is ileitervetl, we lielieve, ami

it is highly appreciated This tl-- s

not neeetssarily meau that our land

is the richerit or that we are at

this goes hack to the rtmt of the

ll.ree tails l,n .,,. ,.,,. v
rounds. Mr. IVali- -

inning a,tails Hi iiiu k ..nl. r. I he wreslUn
as 1.1 i iltr and ,lm i,

stall to titi Th,. n.i, I, Ma,i
tent at li other fi the fn p

ol the hat and n .i k.II ami tits.-.!,- ,

until the J.ij.'s shoulders and hips
..iirhc. th.- - ..( and 1 1,.- - nl.-n-

g ate Ihe l.ill I., . ,e first
tall as in ., (,. s.tsinds and
Ihe tail in i.iie minute.
! o'clock ;.'. W. stem ll of An

evil. As iu the days of Solomon,
so it is today: the love of money
not money itself is the n4 of all

lie fair price for this rrop in Ihe "' " " '.
1

ito stautl iistbe iinwit nola
light of the visible supply, the ap-;,- ,

ie k il ,.,.,,,, ,,,.,,
pare.it d. inand, and the cot of lift.. Ilist.iiy thermites tew sin--

prtMbiftioii. Mr. Kerr harps on .laeles so exlraoitlinaiy as his sum

the law of supply and demand, limning Japan and UusMa front the
''''Lv lttlefield of M.t.., huiia and

Tbeobjctof Ihe ociatio is ,,,1
i lu luring tlit in face to face in Hie

seenre a . hance for these laws tog..: lt.ilu.iilti ,Mtl. rs l.atl to

auce with K.iicIuihI. Russia dl
to ubide x rnpiiloiiU l. s

of ln-- r itgleelnent . I lie c
of Mam-hil- l i.t this lime i'l

lie hiiiel!y and China's
debt lo Japan will lie hia.li-- l in.i
rent.

The treaty cannot in. an anything
but humiliation ami defeat .r l.'tis
sia ami triumph for ,I.i.;iu. Ros
sia will be ill iwn out ol China tot

evil. As long as our chief ipiestionpreseut making the biggest crops.Mawiu's beautiful and Jtu pathetic
mimic "quickened it into glorious is, "What is he worth." instead of

iuto effect. The marvelous dumii- - settle Iheir savage titiarrcl.what he is, so long will the pro-

posed remedies for evils lie mere

It does mean, however, more than
this. It means that the people here
are giving more real study to the
business and are more eager to

life" ami gave it a periuuiieiit amtl
ing place in the hearts of the jteople,

This hymn gaim-- immense addiHAL. P. DEXTON. naMi!is .Natal Ac.nh nn . the n-- f

suerfif iaditiett, ointment oil tltetional Mpularity through the tragic a century to isune. Her prestige cue,
in the Par Kasl is gmte and Japan Tin-i- s

ill the ascendant, her li.tlion.il liU- -

called the men in ihe mat.
tiieli sh.K.k hands and then
a light ii in-- ; ll.iNi. f,e J.m

death of I'remilent llllam McKin learn and to adopt those methods

ley. Ilia last intelligible words and improvements that tend tn ele
brandies when the trunk is rotleu.

No sensible man inveighs against
wealth ami its accumulation. It is

vate the calling, make the businesswem: "Nearer, My (lod, to The,
e'en though it be a cross, has been

Kvery American. hether he
or Kepiiblicau, hits just

reason tor pride ami patriotism iu
Mr. KooM'telt's triumph over tre-

mendous oltslaeli s. Full credit is
his for his unprecedented audacity,
for his dclils-rat- e courage in step-
ping in u Ihe warring ua
lions. He hail the s:igaeity to seize
Ihe psychological moment aud the
IMTsistenee to press his Hiiiit home.
If he hail observed the usual dipln
mat ic caution the deailhs-- of ten

liesH of the Southern press needn't
to rob this gentleman of any test.
If the farmers can't organize lo say
how much they ought to have for
a commodity that they have made
themselves out of the ground, not

by manipulating the market ami

cornering the product of soineUrily
else's work and sandbagging all
those who would engage iu the
same business, who should have a

necessary. Material prols'rny is
more profitable and to make coun-

try life easier and happier for the

present generation and more at

oiy constant prayer." Ilia prayer
was answered. It was a cross one
of the greatest that could come to the basis of all general happiness.

It is the false standards that havetractive to the routing one. Thehim and to the nation
which he bad served so faithfully

Mr. Hal. P. IWatoa, Chief Vpartmf nl
PuMieity and Promotion ot National
Kxpurt Kxpoaltr.ro, writ:

Philadelphia, . JB, isga.
Fba fm Mfdlrlna Civ, Culumlius, O.

"Toward tha latter part
3t August 1 found nir-u- In a Try
much n condition. I tuffrred
particularly fromeatarrhof theitomarh,
KRravatd no doult by the rpunaltu

IUiw and worrtmrnt Incident to the
of a pn at International expo-iltlo- n.

What I ate me and I
would lia awaka at night Mhraahlng
vrr,' If I niay m that expreaalon, tha

affair of Ui prevloua day.
"My Umlly phytklan aald I tad

wervou prottraltoa and recommended
tea voyage, gradually grtw won.

lieeu set up. The wealth of thetruth of this statement means much,
country should Is-- its servant, Hotand our iieople should take it to

days ago would surely have term i
its uiaster. It should elevate in right to organi.e! The Is-e- f trust

aivomplislu-- and her sta ' tackled. Ileal.. i ,, (1iuck and,
tion among the great powers f the'giv ing the son of Nipp.ui the rear-worl-

recognized. j hammer lock, sent Koisumi to Ihe
As Ihe result of the e of mat it h Is. Hi .shoulders touching.

Portsmouth the I'nited States lie lie was the inner of Hit
Mind a doubt stands higher today first fall. Mr. Koisumi took eeepin the estimation of the world than' lions to the
ever lu the irersou of Presi-- Ten itiiiiMtes rve.1 was given n ml
dent RiHisevelt this iiai ion has held the American and Jap again

scales evenly balanced between pealed on the mat amid theap-Japa- n

ami Russia, has resolutely j plaii.se ol the audience. This lime
kept them to their work, aud in the ineu were stt ipnsl to the waist
spile of jealousy and bitterness has! fur catch as c.ilch can tactics, the
made Iheir reconciliation a durable! first fall having wrestled with

to the world. Mr. Rouse-- mill men wearing Ihe jitljitnii
veil gains immensely thereby iiijsliirts. Roth nun again tackled
reiiow n and iMipularity. When the swiftly. Koisnmj , ipH-- and Iteale
time comes for further honors he! did likewise, and the w restlers
will Im almost invincible. Whether! rolled over ami over nil I lie Hour
he sought it or not. by Ibis hist act and oil the mat. They were called
he has fixed himself more firmly in j hack by the refetee. Kuisiimi then

uateit in otM-- rupture. He set
aside the conventions and wentor th oil trust kills Ihe prtsluivr
straight to St. Petersburg anil Tokio

stead of degrade, because it gives
the means of intellectual, moral ami

spiritual advancement. Let the

grand old South go on iu the accu

ami robs the consumer. The pi ice
of their raw products and the price
of tint product to the consumer

have no relation, and Imth are

that led hi in through a martyr a

.Buffering and death to claim a mar-

tyr's reward. Memorial services
were held in innumerable churches
in our own ami other countries,
the most interesting of the latter
lieing in Yext minster Abbey, by

(order of the King. Here, as else-- '

where, the greatest interest center-
ed about the singing of the hymn

'

which was iu the heart and on the
lips of our heroic I'resideut as he
went to meet his (lisi.

mulation of wealth, welcome the

gcucral prosperity anil the indi
vidual successes Work for prog- -

A kind friend whom I tad knowa la
Ohio recommended Peruna. Though
Ueptkal, I finally yielded to hit ad'
rib. After utlng one hotIla I waa
much Improved and with tha fifth
hottla came eompleta recovery. I am
In perfect health to-d-ay aad owe every--

res in the towu and iu the country.
Hut welcome it all as a means to

heart and press oil.

A few years ago there was a great
hurrah alsiut progress iu the towns,
while nothing was said atsmt the
development of the rural districts.
This is changing. Of course, the
progress of Isith town and country
should really keep pace with each
other. Itutat present there is more
real improvements in the rural dis-

tricts than anywhere else. There
is not necessarily uiore money
Is'ing piled up, but in the things
that make life easier, sweeter, anil
more worth while the country com
nullities that are trying are scor-

ing a notch ahead of their brethren
iu the towns. The other day a law

better things, not as an end. Let

strangers to the law of supply ami
demand. To make Mr. Kerr's
analogy hold good, the cotton asso-

ciation would not only have to con
trol all the cotton produced iu the

country aud force its consumption
at an arbitrary price, but it would

have to lie composed of other men

than those who made the cotton by
uo aid but that of the soil and

us strive to make ami do things,
for no man who is "slothful in busi- -

thing to Peruna."
Very truly yoart,

HAL. P. DENTON.
If too do not drrlva prompt and aatle

with Ins plea for jrcace.
Put for all his personal force and

he would have Is-e-

iiiiniteiit if he hail not had
him the mural power and prestige
of the nation of hii h, in the eyes
of the world and esM-eiall- of Ja-

pan, he is the highest representa-
tive.

Not less praise belongs to Japan
for her magnanimity and noble
self sacrifice. She has surrendered
her self interest and her just de-

mands in the interests of humanity
and peace. She has not only aliau-doiic-

legitimate claims, but has
yielded up territory which by the
laws of war she was entitled to

keep. It would have Ihs-i- i r

iu the long run if her demand for
an indemnity hail been enforced.
The establishment of the piinciple
that a defeated nation must pay a

large imleuiiiily would have

is" is worth much, but let us
faniory rwulU from th One of Parana,
write at onoa to Dr. Ilartman, Hiring stand upon our wealth and reach

out lor a higher intellectual life, a
sweeter social one, a deeper spirit

full ataU-mo- of roar cane and he will
b pirated to gire you hi valuable

AddrM Ir. Hartman, Prealdent of

Th Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbui,
Ohio.

Rheumatism, gout. Imckiiche.acid
poison are results of kidney trouble.
Ilollistcr'sliockyMountaiiiTcagocs
directly to the seat of the disease
and cures when all else fails. Xi
cents. Knglish Drug Company.

"They say," said Mrs. oidcastlet
"that she married hi in umler a

misapprehension."
"Ob, no, she didn't," replied her

hostess. "I seen the whole thing
myself. It was under a bell made
out of some kind of red flowers."
Chicago ltecortl Herald.

Attacked by a Dob
and beaten in a labor riot until cov

ual one, not crawl umlerthat wealth
like slaves and grovel before it like

yer iu one of the good counties of dull worshircra of pagan stocks.
North Carolina used to In- - noted
for plain living aud high thinking.

War and Peace.
r!iarlitte!i!trver,

tireat is the rejoicing throughout
the whole civili.etl world over the
close of the war in the Kast. It is

ail event in the history of the world

which will not soon Is forgotten.
Well it may lie renieinls-retl- . The

Shall we change that high renown
ol incalculable lsnelit its a deterfor one less uoblef

the State said to the writer: "Our
towu is not improving and prob-

ably will never lie much larger
than at present, but the county is

going ahead." Towu improvement
hits been taking on too much the
form of mere increase in population

ered with sores, a Chicago street
Mr. J. P. Kerr of Asheville, who

rent of possible wars in the future.
Peace and humanity might have
been safeguarded and more blondlives of untold thousands arc saved,ear conductor applied Itiieklcn's

is a man of some note in his sec and they may live to bless the
earth, instead of dying, curse it.

threw Reale to the mat on his
hands and knees. Real.-waile- for
the Jap to again tackle and, in Ihe
language of Rig 'loin Frishcc,
"grape vined" bis opponent's legs
ami sent the .lap to the mat. f

this time made his victory com-
plete by securing a full Nelson on
the Jap ami pressing his- head,
shoulders and hips to the mat. He
was declared the winner anil was
carried lo his ImhiIIi by admirers.
Mr. Koistiini also came in for ap-

plause and tints' lusty cheers were
given the defeated wrestler. Mr.
Koisumi received an injury to his
eye, but the hurt was not serious.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
hv local ,i'plu-.ili.ins-

, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
I heu- - is o'lly one way to cm e uVafnesa
and that is hy cuiislilulhiii.il leineilles.
Deafness is cauti! hy au inflamed
I'otnhtiuii of the mucous lining of the
Kustachi.in 'lu!.e. W lieu this tuhe
1,1 Is iiinjmtd you have a tumbling
Mium oi imperfect t ing, aud when
it is enliicly closed ilealm-s- s is the ie.
suit, aud unless tin- - inflammation can
lie taken out and this t litre restored to
its normal condition, hcaiini; will lie
destioyed fi'tever: nine rases out of
ten au- - caused fv c.ilatih, which ia
iiothinK lint an iufl.imed Condition of
the mucous sin tare.

We will give t ine Hundred Dollara
for any case of Dealuess (caused hy
. ataiilnthat cainiut he cured hy Hall's
Cat.it th Cure Send lr ciiculais, free,

K. J. I'll KN KY i CM.
Tin. Kim, Ohio.

T.iW- - 11, ill's Family pills for

shed avoided. Nothing more whole-

some could be imagined than the
alisolutc confirmation of the indem

tion, has written a letter to the
News and Observer expressing his

the popular regard. The opposition
was already broken ami tlisotgaii
i.ed. He has swept it aw ay. What
he now protests that he will not
seek or accept he will find himself
forced to lake if it is thrust upon
him by the ovci whelming seuti
incut of the country.

Like I'inding Money,
finding health is like finding mini
ey so think those who are sick.
W hen you have a cough, cold, sore
throat, or chest irritation act

promptly like W. C. lktrU-- r of San-

dy I.evel, Ya. He says: "1 had u

terrible chest trouble, caused by
smoke anil coal dust on my lungs;
hut, alter finding no relief in other
remedies, I wasciiredby I tr. King's
New Hiscovery for consumption,
coughs ami colds." fi real est sale ol

any cough or lung medicine in the
world. At Knglish Drug Co.'s; .Vie.

uudH guaranteed. Trial bottle Iris?.

"My brother belongs to a psych i

cal society."
"Yes, I was reading in the papers

that the wheel craze was re-

vived. Do you ride, ttsi?" - Cleve-
land licadcr.

Three Jurors Cured
uf cholera min ims with one small lint

tie of C a t u e i lam's Colic, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Kenn-ily- . alr.G.W.r'uw-lt--

o( fliKlitiiwer, Ala., relates au expel
enre lie had while, serving on a petit
jury in a mauler rase at lidwardsnlle,
county seat ol county, Ala

He nays; "While there I ate some
fresh meat and smite souse meat ami
it cave me clmlt-i- inoilnis iu a
severe funn. I was never more sick in

my lite aud sent to the ilrni; stoic tut

Manufacture, agriculture, trade,!
long interrupted, are to lsa resinn

or business. County improvement
is more of an intellectual, moral
aud spiritual uplift an well as mere
material prosperity. May it go on
and on.

itleas aUiut the object of the meet-

ing of the Cotton (2 rowers' Associ ed, dwortls are to 1st turned iuto
nity principle which Bismarck in-

troduced, though for radically dif-

ferent reasons.
We also firmly lielieve that (he

Russian people would have come
into a fuller measure of litterty and

ation that is to take place iu Ashe
ville on the lith. Among other bits

DowkCommandsOne Baby a Year.
hfri and otMrvfr.

Dowie goes Kooeevelt one lietter
in the war agitiiiKt rncemiieiile. He

ihm toned nn order that each inur
ried couple lu Ziou City nIiuII once
in eaeh year report to him, bring-
ing tor his iuxpet'tion a new born
1hIk. At that rate of increiuie iu
the birth rate, Zion City will rap-
idly inci-eiin- its populalion, if the
married couples obey Howie's lutest
command.

Arc You EnKaKcd?
Kngagnl people Hhould reiuemlier
that after marriage many quarrel
mn be avoided by keeping their
digetitioim in good ronditioii with
Kleetric Bittern. H. A. ltrown of
Heiinettaville, B. ('., aaya: "For
year my wife miflcred intently
from dynpepsirt, roinilieated with
a torpid liver, until she lout her
Htrength and vigor and became a
mere wreck of her former self.
Then lie tried Kleetric Hit tern,
w hich lielped her at once and fin-

ally made her entirely well. Hlie in
now strong and healthy." English
Drug Co. Hells-- and guarantees them
at 60c. a U.ttle.

"I know that there is nothing of logic based upon a fallacious con- -

justice if Japan had refusetl toleft for me in the world now except ceptiou of the subject, he says:
abandon her demands and had con

ploughshares anil spears into prun-

ing hooks. Industries which make
for life, lils'ity aud the pursuit of
happiness, take the place of con-- t

rivance and struggle to shed men's
blootl. Anil these, the gtssl results
of peace, are to lie felt not only iu

Japan aud Russia, but throughout
all nations. Men's eyes will lie

turned from scenes of carnage to

fan the South continue to dewhat I can realize through my chil
tinned the war and taken Vladivo

Arnica Halve and was soon sound
and well. "1 use it in my family,''

rites (J. J. Welch of Tekonsha,
Mich., "and find it erfcct." Him

ply great for cuts and burns. Only
'iflc. at Knglish DrugCo.'s.

"No," declared Sir. Nagget,
"there never was a woman on earth
who could refrain from turning
around to rubber at some other
woman's clothes."

"Not" replied his wife, sweetly.
"Didn't you ever hear of Kvef
Philadelphia Press.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
"I find Chmnherlaiu'i Slumarh and
Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy 1 ever used for
stomach trouble," aays . I'. Klole of

Editia, Mo. For any disorder of the
stomarh, biliousness or constipation,
these tablets are without a peer. For
sale byC.N. Simpson, Jr. andS J. Welsh.

nounce John 11. Rockefeller for fix-

ing the price of coal oil, and the stok, to the utter humiliation ofdren," saitl a man whose head is

silvering, to the writer. And pub the autocracy, l'he Czar gives onlyArmours for fixing the price ol
licly a well known business man of
Monroe saitl the other day that he

was satisfied to live for his chil

Is-e- or liny other man or set of
men for fixing the price of any-
thing, when our jMtiple openly and

what he must in order to preserve
his own throne. In excising his
real weakness Japan has already
helHtl the Russian masses to au

uiiilfrstuuiliug of their capacity to

those ol peaceful and useful occu-

pations; the topic of all mankind
will no longer Ik' "The War"; anil
the spirit of those who glory iu

without apparently one singledren. We all want to get a little
doubt as to their right to do so,
meet and fix, arbitrarily, by com tttain their rights when nccasinu

killing their fellowmeli and are
irises, liy turning the Czar's de

bination and it pledge to stand by

more of this doctrine into our
heads. A few men in any coin ina-

nity who take the cause of the chil-

dren to heart will revolutionize

things. Au earnest man of this

feat into disaster Japan would have
made his loss his subjects' gain.it, the price of the largest and most

gloriiietl for it will not dominate
the ideals and aspirations ol the
young manhood of the world.necessary commodity on this conti-

nent! I have not se'U or heart! of lint Japan had to consider the tact
lint consider; mere is more re

that to continue the war meant the
newspaper that has suggested joicing over one sinner that repentscounty has been in the presence of xpenilitiire of l, 000,000 a day

a certain cholera mixture hut the ilnit;
Hist sent me a hnttle of Chamhei lam's
Colic, Cholt-t- ami Diarrhoea
instead, sayinK that he had what

that there was even an improprie than over the ninety ami nine imti
went not astray. "War is Hell.

X. ('.,

Opens August L'lst, RiOo.

Hoarding arrangements for young

ty, to say nothing of wrong, in such
a meeting for such a purpose.

a terrible fact, as her own iituhaa-sado-

has said, even at the end of
a victorious campaign.

So said lleiieral Sherman, ami (Jen- -

eral Sherman knew. Kven when

the writer since this article was

begun feeling almost despondent
over the opposition that he bud
encountered in an earnest etl'ort to
establish a good school iu his neigh

"The cotton growers will give hy

Rxecutor's Notice.
llavtiiK thin ilay 4iialltliil K A

e. A V., an rkei iit ir of tin lat will alol
of K. V. suttotl.tloi'i-ttWil.a- perNonn

liohllnir rial inn aKlut tile of fclil te.la
tor notltii',1 to the Haiue to
the utliler.lirin-1- rif-uto- r mi or the ll
day of Hi'iteitilMr, ImM.or tltl notuelll

In lr of theie niriit of recovery All
M'rlia llolehleil to aalil elale are llotilleil to
iay aine irtti il iy ami nave eont. Thla tile

A.lti day of Auiiu.l. Imir"--.

OKtiHOK W SITTON.Kur.
of H. r. Siiltoii, ilet 'd.

Hrilwlne A Slin-k- , Alty.

Notice of Administration.
HvlM till' .Uy i)i.llltf.l trfnrr K. A.

'. s C. of I iiltiu ismnty. N an mlniln-llrat-

t iuha I.. Pirtr, all
rlalini MfftllHI ail rtal arv

lirvlty nintlt to iirpwrtil Ihr wiiur ti, Oi nn
(bTftliMMHt s.lnilnUtnihtr on or Ivforr the loth
lay ol Aiikux. A l iws. or thl notlti-- will W

ililrl to iNtrof thrir rlirlil of rwivi-- r All
IMTwiim lnilltnl Ui Mill are notlllfit to
mss iMVnifiil ami itwl. 1 litotttr Till clay

I AiikuxI. IHA. MK4. Kl l A lliHTKK,
Ailmn. of John I,. I'ortrr, ihf'd.

Hnlwln A stal k. Alt).

At first sight it may seem that
ladies. Roys' dormitory iu coursetheir promised meeting, the most humane soldiers wage it, it is so.

Ami this war now closed was per-

haps the bltKHliest of all the bloody
of const nu t ion. Prepares for thepotent endorsement to trust ami

monopoly that has ever lieen givenborhood. He aud others have

sent for, hut that tins medicine was so

much I'clli-- tie would rather send it to
me iu the hx I was iu. I took one tlnsc
of it aud was hettrr in five minutes.
The second Jose cured me entutly.
Two fellow jurors wt-t- alllu tcd in tin
same manner anil one small bottle
cured the three of us." For sale hy
C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J . W elsh.

"P.ti!," protested the bridegroom
during their little ituarrel, "yon

leading colleges of the Stale, (iotsl
library for school being establish-
ed, (iootl musical advantages.

iu this country, and the wonder to

Russia hits gained amoral victory
in that she carries her point in re-

fusing to pay au indemnity. Itut

when second suiter thought sets iu;
when the treaty of t,ieace has I teen

actually signed ami delivered, has
become a part of the law of nations,

worked like men for the cause, yet me is that the Southern press, Dy

wars ol history, liver nu,otio men

lay bleeding and dying on the field
when the sun went down on Muktheir marvelous dumbness on this For catalogue or fm t her inforpeople who have sense enough toNotice of Administration.

I have qualified Irforr K. A. Armlleld, Clerk
of the Huiiertiir Court of l iiton isiiiiitv. N l'.. fiucstion, seems to lie either afraid mation, writeden one day, almost the exact numknow better aud ought to have
an etei-uto- of the la-- t will ami tentalneiit of to express itself or else has reached

part of the actual obligations ofAaron Aiberaft, and I noltfy the conclusion that it ought to stop Russia and part of the conceded promised to love, honor anil ols--all havlnjr clatlun airatnnt the enlate of
nam deeeaned to prenellt them w Itlltn twelve

Notice of Administration.
Hatrlnf thin ilay suaillti-i-l toftim K A. Arm

Belli, e. Hi'., ana.liiniiilratorof nil lam Oan-oii- ,

tlfii-ai- all ownliiir Halm
KaliiNl Haul mtale arr hr Thy nolltlcil to

the name hi the nnihriiliriie ailintitHtra-torotiii-

the Srtl day of Ainru-it- . A. II.
ItaM.or thin notti-- will U- pleaitiMl tnirof
Ihelr rlirlit of rwoverjr iulr Jn. IwA.

1 1I K SAVINHM. IjiaSi anhtkist
COMI'ANV, Ailmr.of

William tlanaon, .

Reilwlll Htw-k- . Attva.

ber that were engaged on both
sides in that terrible "holocaust"
the l.attle of Gettysburg, in which
on both sides 4:1,0(10 men were re

patriotism enough to do bettsr, are

striving to clog the wheels and
stop the work. "It docs look hard

the fight it has lccn prosecuting so
rights of Japan; w hen we see as ac- me."
comnlished facts Port Arthur in "Mavis-- did.' replied the bridelong ami go in and get ny wrong

methods what it has not succeeded

moliiiin ironi thin ante. tr nun nonce will in'
pleaded III liar of recovery. Any iernonn In-

debted In mod enule are hercl.y imtltled Ui

make Immediate intvment. 1 hi .Inly unci.
RANK ARMUK.I.Ii. V.xr.

of Aaron Aihi'raft. .

ported "killed, wounded and misson us who are trying to do some "but I hud my fingers crossed.
Rodger.

Ihe hands of the Japanese, Corea
ami Manchuria. surrendered by Rusing." And there was Liaoyangiu securing by right."

Mr. Kerr is unnecessarily alarm
thing to lie hindered and frustrated
as we are," lie said. "But," he with its 10,000 victims, anil Port

C. R. Ci l ..!.. A.R.. Principal,
Matthews, N. C, R. F. D. No. IS.

Lawyers' Directory.
Offices in Savings, Loan and Trust

building, Cornet ol I raukliti aud
Hayne Stic. Is, Monroe, N. C

Adams, Jen. me At tiuclil, Kooms tG,
17 ami is,

K. K. (riil)in. K'Iiiiuh ti and 12.
I.oli'liro Medlin, I ooms 4 nil J j.
Kedwine & Slack, Kooms I. to 10,
). C. Sikes, Jr., Kooms mi l 3.
Williams Leiumoml, Rooms 14 & 15,

Arthur with its (10,000; and there sia, anil the more valuable half of
Saghalien ami the southern lineuf,, (

.

(Jot Off Cheap,
well think be has got oiletl. He has visions of a bugaboo,continued, "we will keep on andNotice of SaJe of Vdwlu&ble Fdj-- was Shakhe Kiver with its IS.ood the Chinese 1 '.astern mil mail turnedHe hits flown many miles out of thesucceed. Our homes are there ami and manv others, as deadly to a cheap who, after having contracted

constipation or indigestion, is stillover lo the Japanese, it must heLand in Union County. orbit of reason in order to jump at lesser nunilier. The world has ncvwe can't get out without sacrificing
plain that these facts carry with able to ircrlcctly restore bis health,a conclusion. There is no more er seen the like before, or anythingthem, and we can't sacrifice the them the entire renunciation of

Nothing will do this but Driving'sapproaching it ; may it never see it
analogy between the Standard Oiltraining of our children, so there is Russia's policy iu the Far Falsi andBy virtue of a judgment of the Superior Court of Union county, North

Carolina, matin in the snecial uroceedins instituted bv Kliiah Siniiimin and
Xew Life Pills. A quick, pleasantagain! Anil for every bleeding man

Company and the Cottoti Associa an abandonment of her program ofnothing left but to keep it up till aud certain cure for headache, conou the battlefield, how many bleed
tiou than there is between Mr.we wiu, and then the good will be stipatiou, etc.. L'oc. at Knglish Dingothers, heirs-at-la- of Kichurd Simpson, deceased, ex. parte, I will sell at

public auction to the highest bidder, at the court house door in Monroe,
xpansiou toward the Pacific.
Japan has not only wrestetl froming woineu's hearts at home! How

manv blighted childien's lives, not
K. I.. Stevens, office formerly occu-

pied hy A tin fie Ul & Williams, iu the
rotirtlii.nse.

Kerr's reasoning ami good logic. Co.'s; guaranteed.equal to all, aud more of the trouble
for today but upward through thea. C, rmon county, on

rionday. the 25th day of September, l05, at 12 o'clock noon, that we have undergone." True.
years! verily "War is Hell, anilThe glory of building np, of leav The Betterthe following described real property ly ing and being in the comity of we do not half appreciate the bless

ing something to show that we haveIn ion, .Now Mlem township, adjoining me lanus ol u. i. Mmpwin, J. r..

llargett, Wm. Ht'lls, H. A. liaucom, F. W. Simpson and others and known
ings of 'teaee, or the glory of
of the ninety and nine that wentlived, to do some good for those Wayas the estate lands ol Kicnard Minpson, deceased about us as well as for ourselves Is not astray.

Sallna Slliimon's dower In J. R. rlara-elt'- s line. There was no excuse for this war.worth something. It Is the laurel The tissues of the throat areami runs two 01 ntn lines is. ii r. i a cnainn u,
a slime hy a w. ; Ihence s 77 K 17 is chalnn It was initiated iu Kings' palaces.crown. It is tno victor s wrentnto a ntone on the went side of the norvan ristd inflamed and irritated; youthence Willi amid road W. 7. n. M W I The Japanese, perhaps the Itest dis-

ciplined people aud the most pa

The Secret ol Good Collee
Even the best housekeepers cannot make good enp of

eoffee without gisxl material. Pirty, adulterated and quecrly
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the Inder of ill paekaije eellef- s-
the eoffee that for over a quarter of a century baa been daily
welcomed in millions of homes and you will make a drink fit
for a king in this way t

chains to a ntake In the center of nald road. 11

cough, and there is more irntaA. Saiieom 'a corner; tlienca with three of liln
'The enrse of the age is the triotic since that "elder day " whenlinen N 77 Vt Is ehalun to a ntake and ntone hy

a u. u. and doawood: tlicnce H. 4 W. in an chalnn tion more coughing. You take
a couirh mixture and it eases the "to lie a Koinan was greater thanto a slake In a ditch; thence N M W. isitt money standard that we have set

up as the measure of suet,'' aidchains loa make bv three hrs.; thence N a king," have linhiing, noun
n S7 chalnn Mi a ntake hy two nines; Ihence Nil irritation for a while. You take

nally to resist Itussiau aggivssion,a man the other day whose profes but largely for ihe gloiiiif.iiioii of
sion brings him in contact with the Kmpire of Japan. I lie Kits

W. II 7 chalnn to a atake by two b n'n; Ihenee
N.ViS R. In. 13 chains to an ah hy three anh s
on the Irank of aatd creek at the mouth uf the
spritirl hranch thence down the varloun con men
if aald creek to the lieKliuilnic, eirMtaliilns

Itfly four and Ihree fourth iM1;' acres.
Mt"l H lnit at t atone nn the

north latnk of the i cor rer of Sallna
ilraMon'a dower, and nina twr lines of nald
ihtwer N. an W HI so chains to stone; them--

every phase of life, "the mad rush sians have Isen driven lo fight, bySCOTT'S
EMULSION

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
ION CO ITER, !".! Ui rrt rsaulls T.m tBiwt aaMtis trrst rotrrs,
j.nl LION I'tiKKKS ralbai Ins. faa tah.Kiral to aara nip. asti M
hr imt. Prat nil II wiU a IllUa aula waur. aang.-- lo tasks a NaV aasar, aa4
0 an an Of au la to ba aaatl aa a aMUarl, laa folio ooa ol tka f.uUm roMsi

fear of their master, the Greatfor money, the counting of every

r'IRST TRAIT Beitlnnlna at a maple hy a
pine, w. and a. lum on tha tntnk of Iteep out
branch, and raua H. .VS K. Hi Ah chatnn to a ntake
liy three ptnen. thence N. R"1 K.s Tlehalnn ton
tone In an old Held them 1 . l chalnn

to a w. ii. tilownt hy a p. .; thenee s. W

AniArhalna to a ntake; thenee with the old nnMt
S i W. t. S. I!', W lit jt chain In a Uke hy a

tne. p. n. and hr-- J. K thence
with kin line S. ii W. II Wehalna to a make hy
three plnea In aald line; thence N i W m mi

rhalna la a ntone hy an anh and elm oa the
Irank nf aald beaneh ; Uience up the varloun
rouenenof aald hranch to the heKliinlng.ron-Uintlif-

atlty three acres.
ste l is I) TRAirr Sexlnnln at a ntone hy an

anh and elm on tha hank nf deep Otil hram-h- .

and runs S fft S. laanrhalna'oanionetiy three
ilnen tn I. K Hantetl'n line; thence with aatdrkne S S7 W.I7 mi chalnn t a atone, thence with

a line of dower s. 71 W . a hi chalnn te-- a rock hy
a hickory nn the Irank nf Uaw branch; thence
up the vartimn cournen of said branch alnmt f

chalnn Hi a make hy Ihree ceilardn, an links be
low the stone sprint? In the fork of the Haw
and Deep tul hram-he- thenea up the varioun

nf ald Oeep out hranch to the
hliiS. eontalnlns forty one acres.

THIRU 1RAIT-S.slli- nln at a cedar and
alone hy a p. o. and cedar no lh ean hank nf
Haw hraneh In Wat. Sells' line, and ranaaald
line S. 7t W. HI In chains tn a slska by a p
and pine thence S. S'a In M chains to a net.
a corner of dower; thence with a line of dower
S St1 R tl W chains an a atone on the can!
latnk of aald Haw hraneh ahonl B links from
the stone spring, thence up the varloun erntmen
of aald hranch to I ha bmilnnlmt, eouudaina
twenlv seven and one firtirth IST1,! acre.

nn'RTa TRAC- T- Heitlnnlnil at a alone nn
th aorth bank of ui creek, a eorner ot

White Czar, and they fought lssirthing as naught if it does not pile
lv only because they feared IheN.I R.' I chains lo a make and ntone. K w MICE 10 BRIDES.1L WITH HOILISOS WATtK. AS kolllaia VrmtrT, am lH H Isatl

MINUTES OSILV. A44 m IIIIU MM want aa4 iat ltvup dollars, the saciificingof everyStmpnon's corner tn nald dower line; thence THKICfierce Jap fifty yards iu front of
aatatailM Is awltle. asrvt rraillWltneisill in saia imrnoii s linen n nejt chains tn a slake tn a road; thence N SI thing to personal aggrandizement. theiu more than that tzar, every 14. WITH (OLD WtfU. A44 vsssr wH wtT las pm mm

hrtaaj M to bolL TaM--s awl arst ,aaW I7.4a chains ttra p o. Ivy a p n. ; thence N. M71) mm w stvrjThe same thing is rotting the fouu whit as fierce but .j,tMHI miles away.w. It eliaina lo a niaae on ine wenr, sine oi a
road; thcim a '. IU an chalnn loa ntake In dations of our political life. Thea ptne. w. n. and r. n. thence a. ST1 R.4 chalnn
loa elaae try threw nines; tnence m. a1.
chalna tna nuke; thence N N7'a W I chalnn to idea of public service on the part

of public men has given way to the

aatatulaa) tea ray m mmrva.

(Don't boll It too lonf.
J Don't tut It atand mora than tan mlnutatbaforaearvlnt.

MNTS (.Don't tia watar that haa baan bollad baforas
twa wva to irmi com.

1st ww baa. rat part at mm valu af aa au. aililat Kwtta tka faai UO
OOF laI baloniVrlllTt.

So. Wtlk CaM Walae baMsa aos. Aftatntin4aaaaloU aatst, ta4 tat
atria for sisal or laa astaataa, laa sans lamatti a atmiaa.

asnineln a Reld: thence S get W IS chains.
enranlna Ihn creek, to a stake hy two maplca

and it curtt the colJ. That's
what is necessary. 1 1 soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because

it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them hack
to their natural strength. I'hat's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

aim two hlackaumaon weni intuk or salitcrecR desire for personal gain, and setihence down the creek S Wtt. K. a 7& chatnn in
a auke at a dam nn the cant mde of nald creek

fish news has taken the place ofIhence down Ihe varloun conmcs of nald creek

Keep me for your friend, and
you'll never have baking; troubles.

The way to a man's heart is
said to lie through his stomach-h- ow

easy, then, to keep the
household happy when Invincible
Flour is used in the bread, biscuit,
cakes and pastry. No more
growls about the kind "mother
used to make."

Yours for good bread.
Invincible Flour.

Ask your grocer for it
Henderson Roller Mills Co.

to the arfflnnln-- , aontalnlna- - elshty-ela-h- l ins
aerea. patriotism." These wonls are true.

If any one man is more to blame
for this cruel war than any other
it is Nicholas 1 1. KolHspicrre, "the
seagreen,'! monster of monsters,

hirsts very mention causes men

throughout the world a hnudred
years after to curse and execrate
his memory, caiisetl to be guillo-
tined during the Iteign of Terror
over which he presided 1,2H5 per-
sons. Compare that with the HSO,-00- 0

on Mukden field that day. Yet
the Little Father is a street tem-

pered aud kiudly souled gentleman!

They do not mean that there are
Tsats One-ha- lf cash, remainder on a credit of twelve months, with

interest from date of sale, secured by bond and surety, and title retained

bulat oertlno a aaehmae mt 0aala UON COITUE.
trt aecsrallaia to tkla radpa am yon will omly mm

ON COITEC la fatara. (Hold only In 1 lb. atalad packairea.)
(Lamvtr0a4 oa trarr tsvkac.)

(Bat thoa Llaavaaadi fat ToltiolUo pramhtni.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOIXON BrlCl CO., Tolodo, Ohio.

uo honest men in public life God

forbid but they do mean that pubtill purchase money is paid in full; provided the whole of the purchase
lie careers are no longer sought as Witt. MIS voo

a sampis past.
channels of patriotism and honor,

price may be paid in casli u purchaser so desires.
JOHN C. SIKHS, JR., Commissioner.

Oriflin, Red wine 4 Stack and Silcs, attorneys for Hie various parties.
This August lGth, 11)05.

scon & bowne, rxxtsrbut as means to the com moo end of


